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We Warmly Welcome You to 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Milton Lutheran Church 
 

 
 

 

November 28, 2021 

First Sunday of Advent 

“Hanging of the Greens” 

 

In Person & LIVE Streamed from the Sanctuary at 100 Mahoning St. at 9:30 A.M.   

on the Milton Lutheran Church YouTube Channel  

Visit https://miltonlutheranchurch.org/ to link to the LIVE worship  

 

(Bold italic items to be spoken by congregation.) 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Fostering community through faith,  
love and service.  

https://miltonlutheranchurch.org/
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Today as you enter the sanctuary, please take a moment to admire the beauty of the 

flowers. This week they have been generously provided by Bonnie Heimbach in loving 

memory of her parents Shirley & Raymond Pentycofe.  
 

We would like to give special thanks to our worship leaders; Gary Schaeffer - Pastor,  

John Warfel- Music Director/Organist and Penny Ulmer- Worship Assistant. Also our  

Greeters - Cuff & Sharon Greiner and Communion Assistants - Helen Billhime & Chuck 

Stahl. 

 

Welcome to Worship  

Thank you for joining us today. Whether you’ve worshipped with us before or this is your 

first time, we want you to know that you are welcome. As Christians we recognize that 

each of us comes to worship just as we are. God loves us and so we love others, no 

expectations, no judgement, only acceptance, grace, and love.  

As a community we have certain traditions in how we worship. You are invited to join 

with us in those traditions. Please know that there is no pressure and that you can worship 

in whatever way feels most comfortable to you.  

There are times during the service that you will be invited to stand or sit as a way of 

engaging our whole selves in worship. If you are worshipping online, we invite you to sit 

or stand from wherever you may be. You will also be invited to join us as we sing our 

hymns out of the Evangelical Lutheran Worship (Red Book- ELW) or With One Voice 

(Blue Book- WOV). If you are joining us online the songs will be made available to you in 

this bulletin. You may also participate by speaking the parts of the service that are Bold 

Italicized. 

Offering- Everyone is invited to give an offering before or after worship. There are baskets 

located at the rear of the sanctuary for you to place your offering. If you are worshipping 

online, you are welcome to send your offering directly to our church office at 100 

Mahoning St. Milton, PA. All the offerings we receive are used to accomplish the mission 

of our church. Please know that you are in no way obligated to give financially. If you are 

not in a place to give, please know that we are just glad that you chose to worship with us.  

Communion- We do receive communion each week as a community. If you are joining us 

in person, you will be invited to come forward during worship in one line. Pastor Gary 

will administer the bread. You will then proceed to the left or right depending on which 

side of the church you are seated on. There will be pre-filled cups with wine. Please take 

the cup and a communion assistant will administer the wine. You may return to your seat 

from the outside aisle. Communion kits are available upon entry to the church for people 
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who have mobility concerns or who prefer to stay seated. We will administer communion 

to people with the kits at the end of communion. If you are joining us online you may use 

your own bread, wine and/or grape juice for communion. If you do not have wine or 

grape juice you can receive communion with just the bread. We believe communion to be 

the ultimate expression of God’s love and forgiveness in our lives. Anyone that desires to 

feel that love and forgiveness is encouraged to receive communion, without exceptions.  

Kids in Worship- We encourage children to join us in worship and participate as best as 

they can. We believe that all sound and movements are precious to God, especially those 

that come from our youngest participants. If your child needs to stretch their legs or their 

vocal cords, they are welcome to do that in our worship space. If you would rather have 

them participate somewhere where they have some more freedom, then we encourage 

you to escort them to the chapel located in the back of the sanctuary. Regardless of your 

decision, please know that they are welcome here!  

Thank you again for joining us today. We pray that this worship sends you out into the 

word energized to share God’s love with everyone you meet!  

Gathering Music 

Weekly Prayers and Check-in 

 

Introduction 

Gary Schaeffer, Pastor 

 

In the days to come 

the mountain of the LORD's house 

shall be established as the highest of the mountains, 

and shall be raised above the hill; 

all the nations shall stream to it. 

Many peoples shall come and say: 

 

All: 

"Come, let us go up to the mountain of the LORD, 

to the house of the God of Jacob; 

that God may teach us God's ways 

and that we may walk in God's paths." 

 

 

Penny Ulmer -Worship Assistant; 

With what shall we come to God's house? 
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Gary Schaeffer, Pastor; 

Bring branches of cedar and holly, 

bring evergreens and a pine tree, 

hang wreaths, lights and garlands. 

 

All 

Bring forth the sense of hope this advent season as we prepare our worship space, Listen to 

the words of the prophets. 

 

Let us make our hearts and this space a place of inward and outward preparation for the 

One that gives us second birth.  

 

Opening Prayer 

Gary Schaeffer, Pastor; 

 

Good Lord, by your mercy 

guide our outward actions in such ways 

that our inward being is formed 

in faith, hope, and love. 

May the decorations we offer 

engage our senses during the days of Advent 

and enliven our praise and worship, 

in the name of the child of Bethlehem, 

our risen and coming savior, Jesus Christ. Amen. 
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Hymn: “Rejoice, Rejoice, Believers” (ELW 244) Please sing first and last verses. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Hanging of the Greens 
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Hymn:” O Come, O Come, Emmanuel” (ELW 257) Please sing first verse only.  
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Lighting the Advent Wreath 

 

We light one candle. 

 

And we pray for peace. 

 

We light one candle. 

 

And we pray that swords will be turned into plowshares.  

 

We look for the arrival of God’s Son, our Prince of peace.  

 

Come to us, Prince of Peace 

 

Scripture Reading- Luke 19:1-10 

Gary Schaeffer, Pastor 

 

19 He entered Jericho and was passing through it. 2 A man was there named Zacchaeus; he 

was a chief tax collector and was rich. 3 He was trying to see who Jesus was, but on 

account of the crowd he could not, because he was short in stature. 4 So he ran ahead and 

climbed a sycamore tree to see him, because he was going to pass that way. 5 When Jesus 

came to the place, he looked up and said to him, “Zacchaeus, hurry and come down; for I 

must stay at your house today.” 6 So he hurried down and was happy to welcome 

him. 7 All who saw it began to grumble and said, “He has gone to be the guest of one who 

is a sinner.” 8 Zacchaeus stood there and said to the Lord, “Look, half of my possessions, 

Lord, I will give to the poor; and if I have defrauded anyone of anything, I will pay back 

four times as much.” 9 Then Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come to this house, 

because he too is a son of Abraham. 10 For the Son of Man came to seek out and to save the 

lost.” 

 

Video- The Gift of Expectancy 

 

Sermon- Where is Jesus?  

Gary Schaeffer, Pastor  
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THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE 

 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 

Holy God, you alone are holy, you alone are God. 

The universe declares your praise: 

beyond the stars; beneath the sea; 

within each cell; with every breath. 

We praise you, O God. 

Generations bless your faithfulness: 

through the water; by night and day; 

across the wilderness; out of exile; into the future. 

We bless you, O God. 

We give you thanks for your dear Son: 

at the heart of human life; near to those who suffer; 

beside the sinner; among the poor; with us now. 

We thank you, O God. 

In the night in which he was betrayed, 

our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 

broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 

Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 

and gave it for all to drink, saying: 

This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 

shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

Remembering his love for us on the way, at the table, and to the end, 

we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

Christ has died. 

Christ is risen. 

Christ will come again. 

We pray for the gift of your Spirit: 

in our gathering; within this meal; 

among your people; throughout the world. 

Blessing, praise, and thanks to you, holy God, through Christ Jesus, 

by your Spirit, in your church, without end. Amen. 
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LORD’S PRAYER 

 

Lord, remember us in your kingdom, and teach us to pray: 

 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,  

thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread;  

and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;  

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

 

Communion 

 

Communion Blessing 

Gracious God, in this meal you have drawn us to your heart and nourished us at your 

table with food and drink, the body and blood of Christ. Now send us forth to be your 

people in the world, and to proclaim your truth this day and evermore, through Jesus 

Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen. 

 

Blessing 

The God of steadfastness and encouragement grant you to live in harmony with one 

another, in accordance with Christ Jesus. Amen 
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Hymn: “Joy To The World” (ELW 267) Please sing the first and last verses.  
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Sending 

Together we at the Milton Lutheran Church  

Foster community through faith, love and service.  

Go forth in faith, to live out our mission.  

Thanks be to God.  

Postlude 

 

 

Please Join Us In Prayer This Week For 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This Week at Milton Lutheran Church 
 

SUN., Nov 28  

 

8:00 AM  Sunday School in the Library- Led by Kellie Brouse  

9:30 A.M.  Worship Service Advent begins – Live stream available.  

 

“Hanging of the Greens”.  

A time for the Milton Lutheran Church congregation to establish new and 

unique traditions, have some holiday fun and share our love for Christ and for 

one another.  

Joining us for worship online? You are encouraged to bring your Advent/Christmas 

decorations with you as we prepare our worship spaces together. There will be dedicated 

time during the service where we will decorate, sing songs, and have a time of fellowship. 

Share a photo with us of your home worship space so we can see it!  

 

Joanie Fisher 

Ken Gaugler 

Karen Smith 

Mae Jones  

Terry Deaner 

Patricia Muffly  

Julie Benshoff  

 

Gerald Greenly  

Kimberly Dill  

Jim Seidel & Family  

Doris Heffelfinger 

Chole Henderson  

Nancy Cochran   

 & Family 

Jack & Patsy Aunkst 
 

Family & Friends of  

Florence & Pete Ishler  

Mary Lou Benshoff 

Russ Wynn 

 Mary Billhime 

Jason Brouse  

Maddox Brouse  
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WED., DEC 1 

7:00 P.M. Bible Study Led by Pastor Gary Schaeffer in the library,  

all are welcome to join us!  
  

SAT Dec 4 

9: A.M. to 11:30 A.M. Meal Preparation for the Community Meal 

 in the kitchen at 100 Mahoning St.  

 

SUN., Dec 5 

8:00 A.M.  Sunday School in the Library- Led by Kellie Brouse  

9:30 A.M.  Worship Service - Live stream available.  

5:00 PM Sunday, Dec 5,  Free Community Meal being served at 1125 Mahoning St.  

Menu: Ham, mashed potatoes, ham gravy, glazed carrots, apple sauce and  

a dinner roll. All meals will be provided as take out. 

5:00 P.M. Confirmation & 6:00 P.M. Youth Group at United in Christ located  

at 1875 Churches Rd. Lewisburg. 
 

Coming In December… 

 December 4 & 5- Meal Prep and Meal distribution. Volunteers and donations needed. 

Community Meal volunteer information:  We will be making Ham, Mashed Potatoes, Ham 

Gravy, glazed carrots, rolls, and cookies. In addition to being invited to share in this meal there are 

a few different ways you can help out. 

1. Volunteer for food prep on Saturday, December 4th  from  9:00 A.M.-11:30 A.M. at 

100 Mahoning St.  

2. Volunteer for food distribution on Sunday, December 5th  from  2:00 P.M.-5:00 

P.M. at 1125 Mahoning St. 

3. Donate food items for the meal. Donations must be dropped off to the church by 

Thursday, December 2nd  . There is a sign-up sheet at the main entryway of 100 

Mahoning St. 

Sunday, Dec. 5,  Free Community Meal at 5:00 PM In partnership with St. Paul’s AME, 

The Milton Lutheran Church & Saint Paul’s United Church of Christ.  Served at 1125 

Mahoning St., Milton. Menu: Ham, mashed potatoes, ham gravy, glazed carrots, apple 

sauce and a dinner roll. All meals will be provided as take out.  

 

Sunday, Dec. 19, Christmas Craft Party begins at 5:00 PM at United In Christ Lutheran 

Church. 1875 Churches Rd. Lewisburg. Everyone is welcome! There will be Christmas 

crafts, caroling and a cookie exchange. Bring a plate of cookies to share and take some new 

ones home with you. Volunteers are needed to lead crafts. If you are able to lead a craft 
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please sign-up in the main entryway. We are asking people to provide their own craft 

supplies (enough for 100 people). If you are unable to provide your own supplies but still 

want to lead a craft please indicate on the sign-up sheet and we will provide a craft for 

you. Masks are expected.  

 

Wednesday, Dec. 22, “Blue Christmas” 7:00 PM at Milton Lutheran Church, 100 

Mahoning St. If you struggle with sadness or feel overwhelmed by grief at this time of 

year. This service is for you. We will be partnering with United in Christ Lutheran Church 

and St. Paul’s United Church of Christ to provide this worship service for people in need.  

Friday Dec. 24 Christmas Eve Service  7:00 PM Family Service & 11:00 PM Candlelight 

Service  

Please see the Calendar insert for more details and this month’s birthdays 
and anniversaries. Feel free to take it home and put it on the frig so you 
always know what’s happening!     

 

Milton Lutheran Church Leadership Team 
Pastor Gary Schaeffer 

Church Organist &  

Music Director 

John Warfel 

Office Administrator  Robin A. McKean-Power  

Digital Ministry 

Coordinator  

Seth Reitz  

Sexton/Custodian Chuck Stahl  

Treasurers Rich Handy, Carol Yost, Craig Lawler, and Lorraine Lawler 

Transitional Council  
Kellie Brouse, Krista Yaiko, Don Fisher, Jeff Coup, Penny Ulmer, Crystal Gnidovec, 

Rose Deener, Seth Reitz  

Worship Team Jeff Coup, Kellie Brouse, Nancy Walters, Sue Warfel, John Warfel 

Digital Ministry Team Aaron Coup, Rick Coup, Seth Reitz, Stephen Moll, Donna Spear  

Outreach Team 
Connie Stover, Kay Dunn, Claire Weisner, Lynnette Weisner, Carol Yost, Linwood 

Hill, Krista Yaiko, Karen Martello  

Discipleship Team Rose Handy, Ed Coup, Kate Budman, Kellie Brouse 

Ministry Planning Team 
Penny Ulmer, Rose Handy, Lynette Weisner, Ruth Scott, Joe Yaiko and Cindy Coup 

Church Property Team 

Don Fisher (point person for 1125 Mahoning St.) Chuck Stahl (point person for 100 

Mahoning St.), Bob Greenly, Rusty Brouse, Helen Billhime, Bill Heimbach, Seth Reitz, 

Joe Yaiko 
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Sources: Sundaysandseasons.com. and Copyright © 2021 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved 

**CCLI License: 20959644 Size A; **Augsburg Fortress License: SAS020405 

Office Hours 

Monday – 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Tuesday - 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Wednesday – Noon to 5 p.m. 

Thursday - 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Friday - Office Closed 

Please feel free to Email or drop off bulletin announcements or newsletter articles. 

 

Pastoral Office Hours 

Mon, Tue, Wed & Thursday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Please call the office to reserve time to speak with Pastor Gary.  

 

Office Location: 

Milton Lutheran Church, 100 Mahoning Street, Milton, PA 17847, 570-742-4601 

Office Administrator email:  office@miltonlutheranchurch.org  

Website:  https://miltonlutheranchurch.org 

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, and our YouTube Channel to connect with us online. 

 

 

 

 

 

file:///C:/Users/Cheryln/Downloads/office@miltonlutheranchurch.org
https://miltonlutheranchurch.org/
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“Zacchaeus, hurry and come down; for I must stay at your house today.” “Zacchaeus, hurry and come 

down; for I must stay at your house today.”

 


